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hoin arsthe Christ, the Son of the Living God.-Peter. On this Rock I will bild
j Church, and the gatas cf Hades shall not prevail agasst it.-The Lord MessiaA.

K; DISCOURSE ON THE STATE OF THE DEAD.
THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS.

erewas a certain rich mrai, who was clotied in purple and fine hnen, and fared
I Ïjutanously every day; and there was a certain beggar namned Lazarus, who was
ahis gate, frll of sores, and desiring to be fed with the crumbs which feti fron

mieclian's table; i moreover the dogs cameand lickediis sores And itciutetopass,
thIhe beggar dîed, and wias carred by the angels into Abrahami's boson; tle rict

'4edied, and was bned; andin liel ie lfied up his eves, being ni torinents,and
Abrahan afar ofF, and Lazarus ni is bosom and e ened and sad, Father

kbiham, have niercy on nie, and send Lazarus, that he may dip the uip of lus finger
iuiwiter, and cool ny tongue ; for i uam tornented mn -lts flimue. But Abrahansad,
Son,remeiber that tbou a tihy lifetime receivcdest thy good things, and likewîse

eùtns eil imugs; but unow le is conforted, and thou art tornei'ed. And beside
aile% betwecen ils andyou there us a grcat gulphl fixed: so lat theywhihel wmîld pa:m
tro(hence to you calot; neither can they puss ta 'is, that roudd come fren therce.
Theabe said, t pray ttee therefore, father, that thou wouldest send bia to my fa-
Wshone; foi lhave fi e bretlireni; that ie nay test.fy tinto tiemi, lest they also come

this place of torniît. Abraham sattit into huit, Tncy bale Noses aidthe,pro.
S;let theni hear them. Aud he sa4d, Nay, failier Abraiat, buit if one went uint

fîom the dead, they nill repent And lie said utnto him, îthey heareiot 1Mosc..
the prophets, neither ivuil they be persutaded, though one rose fromn thes dead.-

sru. 19-31.
MWüETHEt this portion of God's word be a parable or a narrative of

we presune not now to deterumte. Trutihs, more valusable than
!hègems in the tuniverse are conîveyed in the discourses and parables
tliLordl Messiah. I thiscomunication, whie he has voîelsafed
ileto the sous of carth, most solemno facts are laid bef»ore them.

e qiestjon ijs not, what shall ive cat,n hat shall we drink, or where-
1lfSl shmal we bc clothed ?" but, after we have spenit our fleetmng no-

iisoni this terrestrial bill, shall we dwell in " Abrahai's boson" tilt
eresurrection morn, or endure indescribable panga situt out fron

se blissful scenes, while the lu ge guipli forns an un passable barrier
çiren? This is a question froi which the sceptic, the self-styled
aonalist anid even tmniy pirofessed Christhms (?) turn with apparent

lempt. That God lias a right to dispose of his creatures as, in lits
lo6m, lie may deem just, no person will presune to question. The
'nale of his c'onduct we do not, at this tinte, propose to examine.
future is known to God alone. 'Nature iolds up no lights bv

àï we can look beyoid the tomîb. Without the word of God ve
Mi be wholly ignorant of nîan's future destmy. Man, without the


